
SPTO Meeting Minutes

November 16, 2022

7pm

Google Meet: https://meet.google.com/igi-iyes-gfj

Meeting minutes are in blue font.

Attendance: Maureen Mazzone, Sarah Morgan, and all other virtual members (see screenshot
at end of minutes)

1. Principal Updates
a. Center (updates presented by Principal Dulsky)

i. The office plans to analyze data from the Fall conference cycle to
determine in person vs. virtual conferences in the future

ii. Clubs -
1. Mary Rowlandson: Chorus, Jazz Band, Math Club and

Competition
2. Center 4th and 5th: Guitar, Book Club, and Coding, No Place for

Hate will be starting (4th and 5th grade led, not sure on in or out of
school yet - likely in school)

3. Florence Sawyer: Art Club (3-5), Drama, Investors Club (4-8),
Lego Robotics (4-8), and more.

4. Clubs can be Staff led (volunteer basis, stipend available) or
Parent led

5. If interest is there some new club(s) could start after 1st of the
year

6. Jessica Pennel a parent in attendance said that she works in
another school and has offered assistance

7. Parents in attendance mentioned interest in: language clubs,
drama clubs, mindfulness/yoga/meditation clubs, chess club

iii. Principal Dulsky discussed sensory walls with Center Staff. Here is the
update: They exist by the music room and therapy rooms, works for
some. Seeking ideas for playground (think Maynard Boys and Girls Club).
Would need to be funded.

iv. Room representative list should be complete.
b. Hale (updates presented by Hale Chair Illana Gordon-Brown)

i. 8th Grade trip to DC is back late May / Early June
ii. Picnic tables - students are still eating outside, Mr. Grady needs to

present to SC and then PTO can purchase if approved
iii. Report cards coming out early Dec.
iv. Parent teacher conferences - Money from movie day in October paid for

lunches

https://meet.google.com/igi-iyes-gfj


2. Officer Updates
a. Center Chair

i. Thank you to all who volunteered at the Halloween Dance!
b. Hale Chair

i. Going to seek volunteers for holiday gifts
c. Secretary

i. Calendar Invites - sign-up form, refer to Attachment 2 for future meeting
dates

ii. Please complete the participation form indicating your interests - sign-up
form

iii. Refer to Attachment 1 for open positions
iv. Directory Update - We are going to start utilizing the current directory to

start sending emails out from the PTO (this is done using our website
provider, paperless web). If you aren’t receiving emails from the PTO refer
to attachment 3 for instructions on how to register on our website.

d. Treasurer
i. Updated budget, refer to Attachment 4 - Michela talked through the

updates made to the budget.
e. Website Coordinator - Sarah reported on how many families have currently

registered on the SPTO website for use of the directory (refer to attachment 3 for
instructions)

3. Committee Updates
a. Social

i. Halloween Dance Summary -profit of $2,400 after expenses, very
successful, logistics went smoother than in the past

ii. Social Media Update
iii. Hale Movie Day Summary - Illana sent an email out to Hale families

summarizing the event. Money earned as part of the event paid for
teachers’ lunches at Hall Fall Conferences. More parent volunteers are
needed for events like this in the future. We will consider having a school
representative present as well, such as assistant principal.

b. In School Programing (STEAM)
i. Teacher Contacts - Kat gave an update. We have the teacher contacts,

ask is that the teachers are encouraged to respond to STEAM
coordinators to discuss programs for the year so planning can begin.
ACTION: Principal Dulsky said that she started a “Guiding Coalition”
which consists of a teacher representative from every grade level and
team - she will discuss the need to work with SPTO on STEAM
events with them to help kick-off planning discussions.

c. Project Prep - Need co-chair. Project prep to be held on 11/30 or 12/1 for anyone
able to help those days.

d. Fundraising - Need co-chair
i. Charleston Wrap - In progress. Ends 12/2/2022. Brought in $1,363 as of

11/6/2022.

https://forms.gle/QXcP7sEASRsBcPNc6
https://forms.gle/basKhoGorjrcyN9B8
https://forms.gle/basKhoGorjrcyN9B8


ii. Family Photo Shoot - Held 11/12/2022. Brought in $1000. Pictures are
being sent out through email by Thanksgiving, please check spam if you
are not seeing them.

iii. Fundraising Flier - ACTION: To be distributed.
iv. Fundraising QR Boards - Discussed potentially getting some boards to

advertise the need for fundraising on pick up line at schools.
e. Room Parent Coordination - Kaitlyn Smith provided an update.

i. Room Parent List - We have a list from the office with at least one contact
per teacher.

ii. Room Parent Handbook - This will be distributed to the contact list we
now have.

iii. SPTO Directory Registration Instructions, refer to Attachment 3 - Kaitlyn
will include this in her email to room parents.

iv. Holiday Gifts - Discussed simplifying the approach for holiday gift giving.
Rather than each room parent collecting cash / electronic payment the
SPTO can do a Holiday Collection Fund. This will simplify the process for
the Center Community. No need to give multiple room parents money. No
need to buy individual gifts for staff, specialists, special ed, etc.. One
collection spot. Room parents will receive information to share with
parents shortly. Holiday Collection Fund should end 12/11 to give room
parents enough time to shop for teacher gifts. Teacher gifts will be unique
and picked out by room parents. All other gifts will be handled centrally,
equally divided and distributed by SPTO volunteers on behalf of the entire
Center Community.

4. New Business
a. Maynard PTO - Ilana has a contact in the Maynard PTO and had a conversation

about some successful events / fundraisers that we may want to consider:
i. Parent focused: adult halloween party, casino night
ii. Wizards basketball team - do an event at the school, they manage the

whole thing and you get the ticket sales
iii. Kick-ball Fundraiser (raise upward of $18k)
iv. Parent Teacher Conferences - have something available for sale
v. Membership Toolkit - could potentially replace paperless web, includes

taxes, $650 a year
vi. Additionally, Beth Sullivan in attendance volunteered that she has

wholesale contacts
b. Sensory Wall -  Erin Bearfield provided a detailed presentation including photos

from her school. The presentation covered different funding options, noting
grants may be available from local banks. Different providers were included in the
presentation including thesensorypath.com, moving minds, and Therapro. Costs
can range anywhere from $40-$1,000+. Different providers provide different
services such as installation. Other schools are available as sources for
discussing wear and tear. Erin mentioned that there was hesitation from teachers
in her school prior to starting Sensory Walls, but now that it has been in place for



a few years it appears to be successful. There is time needed upfront to explain
the use of Sensory Walls - for example explaining to students it is not to be used
when walking down the hall in line to get from one class to another. Erin also
noted the walls are different by grade and different around special locations.

c. Fun Run - Beth Sullivan provided an overview of Fun Run options. Many different
options available. She has a full presentation that can be shared at the next
SPTO meeting so we can start making decisions on if we want to move forward
with something like this in the Spring.

d. Picture Retake Day: Thursday 12/1/2022
e. Hale 8th Grade DC Trip - 8th grade parents might want to start thinking about

fundraising to cover this cost, perhaps coordinate with Bolton and Lancaster who
just brought the trip back this year as well, the SPTO along with Principals
(principal fund) help cover scholarships

5. Unfinished Business
a. Extracurriculars - Principal Dulsky’s update covered this.
b. Center Apparel - ACTION: Maureen to provide current inventory to Sarah

and Kara to start posting items available for sale on the SPTO website.
c. NASJA (childcare) - Insurance Update - To discuss at the next meeting.

6. Next Meeting Agenda Items
a. Fun Run
b. Center Apparel
c. NASJA (childcare) - Insurance Update

7. Vote in October Minutes - The Board (Kara, Ilana, Michela, Sarah, and
Maureen) unanimously voted in October Minutes. They will now be posted on the
SPTO webpage.



Attachment 1:
Open/New Chair (or co-chair) Positions

If there is any interest in chairing / co-chairing these roles and/or in helping create
responsibilities of these roles, please email board@centerhalepto.org.

1) Hale Chair (Shadow Position to take over in 2023/2024 school year)

2) Fundraising Co-chair

3) Project Prep Co-chair

Social Sub-committees:
4) Arts Buffett Subcommittee Chair
5) Book Exchange Subcommittee Chair
6) Hale Social Media Subcommittee Chair

Filled Positions
Board (email board@centerhalepto.org)
Center Co-chair - Kara Killough
Hale Co-chair - Ilana Gordon-Brown
Treasurer - Michela Mathur
Secretary - Maureen Mazzone
Website Coordinator - Sarah Morgan

Social (email social@centerhalepto.org)
Social Chair - Kate Forrestall
Halloween Subcommittee Chair - Kate Forrestall
Center Social Media Subcommittee Co-Chairs - Kate Forrestall and Kate Schoon
Talent Show Subcommittee Chair - Kat Copeland
End of Year Picnic Subcommittee Co-chairs - Bridgett Sadler and Briar Biddle

In School Programing Committee (artsculture@centerhalepto.org) (aka STEAM)
STEAM Chair - Kat Copeland

Project Prep Committee (projectprep@centerhalepto.org)
Project Prep Co-chair - Jennifer Wu

mailto:board@centerhalepto.org
mailto:artsculture@centerhalepto.org
mailto:projectprep@centerhalepto.org


Attachment 2:
Future Meeting Dates

September 20th - 7pm - @Center School

(Google Meet Option)

October 19th - 7pm - @Center School

(Google Meet Option)

November 16th - 7pm - Google Meet December 7th - 7pm - Google Meet

January 11th - 7pm - Google Meet February 8th - 7pm - Google Meet

March 8th - 7pm - Google Meet April 4th - 7pm - @Center School (Google

Meet Option) Note: this is a Tuesday,

Passover begins April 5th

May 17th - 7pm - @Center School

(Google Meet Option)

June 14th - 7pm - @Center School

(Google Meet Option)

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/igi-iyes-gfj

https://meet.google.com/igi-iyes-gfj


Attachment 3:
Student Directory Instructions

Website: https://www.centerhalepto.org

You must register on the website to access the PTO Student Directory (essentially a phone book
for students). Registration is necessary to keep the directory secure and to be included in the directory.

First time users need a password to register, password is pickapples.

Once registered you can access and download the directory at any time. Go to the website, click on
“My Account,” once you are logged in “Center Hale PTO Student Directory” will appear as a drop

down item under “My Account,” select the directory menu item and you can save or print the
directory from there. The Directory gets updated throughout the year as new families register.
Important: You must log in annually to con�rm your student information is accurate.

https://www.centerhalepto.org


Attachment 4:
Updated Budget 2022/2023

2022/2023 Funds $29,647

2022/2023 Budget Proposed

Center

BBQ $4,101

Center Staff Appreciation $1,426

STEAM / All School Meetings $10,500

ACES Shirts $500

Total Amount Budgeted - Center $16,527

Hale

Holiday Gifts $700

8th Grade $200

Hale Scholarships $1,000

Hale Staff Appreciation $2,000

Gifts to School $4,870

Total Amount Budgeted - Hale $8,770

Both

Misc $4,350

Total Amount Budgeted - Both $4,350

Total Amount Budgeted $29,647

Center Savings $0

Hale Savings $0



Attachment 4:
Standing SPTO Details

Stow Parent Teacher Organization (SPTO) Mission Statement:
To give caregivers and teachers the opportunity to work together to supplement and

enrich our students’ educational experience. To help build a sense of community among
Stow students and their families.

WHO IS THE SPTO?
All caregivers and teachers of students at both Center elementary school and Hale middle

school contribute to the SPTO. There is no member registration process or minimum
contribution requirement.

HOW CAN I CONNECT WITH THE SPTO AND THE SCHOOL
COMMUNITY?

Email: board@centerhalepto.org Website: https://www.centerhalepto.org

HOW CAN I CONTRIBUTE TO THE SPTO?
The organization is not for pro�t. It functions on a volunteer basis and is funded by donations. There
are many ways to contribute, either through multiple volunteer opportunities throughout the year or
through monetary contributions. Our 2022/2023 fundraising goal is $30,000, with a stretch goal of
$50,000 to try and bring back activities we were able to support in the past but have discontinued.

PayPal
Stow Parent
Teacher
Organization
EIN: 04-3148681

https://www.paypal.com/US/fund
raiser/charity/1291965

Facebook
@stowpto

https://www.facebook.com/stow
pto

Venmo
@StowPTO

https://account.venmo.com/u/Sto
wPTO

Instagram
@stow_pto

https://www.instagram.com/stow
_pto/

mailto:board@centerhalepto.org
https://www.centerhalepto.org
https://www.paypal.com/US/fundraiser/charity/1291965
https://www.paypal.com/US/fundraiser/charity/1291965
https://www.facebook.com/stowpto
https://www.facebook.com/stowpto
https://account.venmo.com/u/StowPTO
https://account.venmo.com/u/StowPTO
https://www.instagram.com/stow_pto/
https://www.instagram.com/stow_pto/


Don’t forget employer matching programs!
We are also registered with AmazonSmile and Benevity!

Want AmazonSmile on your Amazon mobile app? Open the Amazon mobile app, push the three lines
on the bottom right to open the index, scroll down to settings, click on settings and then select

AmazonSmile it will take you through two simple steps to turn on AmazonSmile in the app. (If you
want to skip all that just search AmazonSmile in the app and it will bring you to the settings.)

.5% of eligible purchases through the app is then given to the organization you choose. Stow Parent
Teacher Organization Inc. has received nearly $1,000 to date.

Examples of what the SPTO has supported in the past are:

● School-wide Assemblies
● STEAM Enrichment Programing (by

grade level)
● After School Clubs Run by Center School

Teachers
● Community Events (i.e., arts, culture,

family support)

● Sta� appreciation week
● Busses for class trips
● Sta� support and holiday gifts
● Scholastic News and Science Times
● Author Events
● Moving-up Receptions








